
r q . stuffs may give xlse to more.or
.... .. serious .disturbane~s o£ h~.~ a~d-lt,~



OFFICERS:

President;
ViCe-President and Trust .,Ott~c~;.
Sec,e~ry and Treasurer;

. Directors:

RESOURCES: -
Loans alia lnveslments, ~ ~.
Due by Ba~lks, -" tI9~3,974 92

i Cash and Resesve, _.. ,0,5=6.z0¯
379,o51.5t

-llividends Unpaid,



the
oqr

by satomoblles should be re~ul,~d b} In May’s Landing. T b!~’lO0/ will all tb~

wise l&4rs vxg()rously euforoed ~J~ b
p ~trone end pupltm Of ohr"lpUbdie lmhoola-ne
i~rlaltt~d ~O:WttWom and en~o~ tim msplrtup

, ponntt~e8 heavy enough to be effe0tua, ezenlaasoreommenoement.
lllarling to others. Uniformity sheuld b, 8ineerel~ yours In the great ~e~tnse of neBu-

lar/eduction, I.O. (InleT.

eoasht after in the lawn of themvc~_ Proletarian Manse. Msy’s Landl|,g, N;-J.,
n~ttee with aAopCionof~ morn vigorou~ Novemt)er 14. 1:03.

])ollo~. of Ud~’O~ for the lives or ou, -- ,

::I~5~ are of more eonsequen0e" than tht A Fine MUSIe~I nterralomenf- - .

Tlle 8enlor Cholr og the Emanuel Oongre.
: plcutlre 0f LhC few."

- -_ rational CSu’rch of Egg Harbor ~/J~Y gave
¯ " " floe muai~oooneert and er~te~talnment al

.~Pak~a ~L~ TeJt4~hel"~ fur ~lndm.V ~.~JlOOJL A.uro~r8:4~ In that" city "Fuesdav evenJn~g

the 8~n~ schools or New Jeree~ Yb~ewas3f~!ke and appreciative audlenee
-train tbedr teachers under a normal s)men, present uJ~’n tbe-ceehslon and the applaut~
0fmflatto ~ es.~abti~ed for public sCb0uI wbt~grt~ed the rendit~on of eaeb number
l~orels the plan el tt~ Stats Suede) w~ well merttei/ The following is the
~eUon. wbtcbelooed its tbree-da~- vroJrr~:
~ltl~H tn St. PaulJd Metbodidt Rp|m~opal PART L -
~ at AJAantln City Thursday evening. 10gerture, ~LuMeneil" ................. 0reheat re

.~ many 8und~ school teeebers are
~ Recitation, "Jerry"...Mary LoveDieklnSon

by aceldent," deal&red Professor . Mtm Kate SaVage.

Martin G./Brumbau~h, Ph. D. og Pn;la~el’~ s 8sprees 8olo ’ Forgotten," ..; .......... Gowle~

ph~l. In a ~olnted. address on "Teacher Miss RIp& F. Garrison.
~.atnlng." Consecr, t~on sod then tralnim~ 4 Recitation, "At the Moon .roee"...._.l~totine

)
m tie t)00essl~r requlsitel for a Bonds3 .. Ml~BndaJseoby. Phelp-

IMSOol teaoher that is to lu00e~d." ~ Trio. ".~erensdo" ........ MemberS of Oro~ee~ra

o~ns Of the Baste Aesociat ion elected Massr~ Cast, Kn()belauob and Dimi..
foilowl-: / O B~adln$. "TbeThoufbtfule~ Man" .... Reed

President. James L. Grim~ Somerville; MImJosophlneOardner.
Yloo-~t-at.r~trltl~ ,lamee Y. Foreter. ? 8oprana Solo. "Past.and Future".DeKov~n
~[~ll~J~ ~’~ty| Olstrlot Vloe-t’re~denis- At MIS~ Elva F. Garrison.
lanUe, ~ May, Cumberland an~ Salem 8 Becttation,"Tommv". .......... Joleph Bailey
countlm, the Ray. L. D.’~tulla. Brldfrston; MIS~Edna J~t~)by0,
OioueaMer. C~tmden and Burholrton oountte~ 9 8ele~t/on,"The Mill in the Fore~t" Otnheal ~ a
thsRev. Joh’n W. Lyell. Camden: MiddleSex ~ART rr
Monmouth and Oeean oonntlm,.C. Ik ParSon. I .-eleetion, ’~unshine & 8hadow~’.Orehest~e

Bank; Huuterdon. Eom~rset tad Mercer ~1 Tenor SOIO, "Fear Yt-, Oh [sreed~*~...~Buek
leg, Edward W. Dunnam. Trenton ; ~ - . ~Mr. J. wi~nson, ~

Warren and Morrl~ oountl~l~ 8ydbe)

Hnez and Union counties. Henry w
Newark) ]Y~x’ordlnf 8, ermary, tl.

~llnuel W. Prlc~ Shrewsbury; Treasure..
~rar4 ~g~ Ba.rne~ Perth-’, m~y.

County superlmendents and elementar~
e~ch held conferences Thursda~

D~legate8 pledged 14000 for 8ta, e
8obool work during the year. The
Of the afternoon oeealon Was or,

lecture by M~88 Ben-Oliel~ of
and bet assistants, in native cos-

on" Desert Life in the Holy IAtnd.n
final mervlt~ was conned Thursday

-by the ~gev. Henry U. Cronl~ ot
City, w/tb an Iddremt "Toe CbiIO in

Governor E/ward C. 8toke~ ol
Jersey, made the eloein~ addrem, hi~

’" ’i~e Advantages tu the Busteese
of a Sunday 8. hoOI Bducatlon."

The serpentine tinted with an impressive
u.the delegates eans ’~ Go~ Be With

You ~ we Meet ~galn."

Brothel hot,d of America.

~Jchatd A. Kenney, the Supreme Washing.
"’*’O~’~t1~i~ Br~therl]oo~ Of the Unto©

tmued ̄  proelamatiioh~
~’of the ntganl~uttion to ira,In effect

5 8oprank 8olo. "A Dream ’ .... ; ........ Bartlett
MIs. Elva P, Garrison.

Hecltatlon~"Mns,eon the l~tPl~bannoek"
MI~s l~llle RmVa ~. C. 0,, 8omet~lie

7 Cornet Solo, "me Palms".Mr. Jacob Ober~,
8 Reeltatiov ,’~Elome 8Weet Home" Anonymou,

- MI~s Edna Jaeoby.
Soprana ~ol*, ~ln~ me to Sleep"~ ..Oreeo~

Miss Eats P. Garrison.
10 ~eleet leo ........................ , ......... 0reheat r8

-Th~ Official Gonntr Vote,
¯ he entire vote of Atlantle ~uonnty it8 esn,

va~4~l by IhA ~ontlty Board or Eleetlonll ann
filed in the Cooqty t~Aerk’s office sb )ws Ibe
following [btal vote for the egndldstes IOr
tbe.~ounty offices:

For AMembly--l°nomas O, Elvin& ~t 6917;
Carl Voeiker. D 10~; David C. Johnson. ~.

;. W. Ch&rlt~ Ad~Ltt,la ton; S. 8ft. " - "
For County Clerk--Lewis P. P43ott, R. 59~;

John T. Freneh,p. 9901 ~IIIIam C..¥ort, P. It~;
William MeJrarl~od, 9. 84.

For Sberiff--vmltb B. Johnson, EL 59~q~
Harlan Albert, D.NO; Peter B. RIS~ey, P. ~dM;
Henry S. 8tspl~’. R. 8-5.

For Coroner---Geora’e 8t~nft. ][t. 5~; William
-.l,~.~tMk,,40~.~INt litton Omap~ff~ P. ~tO;
Joseph D/Fabuso. 8. ~.
The total number of v0~es vt~latered in the

Order of Red Men, w’*li attend dlvtne’sorv~ee
i,t the-M. ]g. f~Ynnroh to;mo~rrow_evenlng
When Rev. G. W. Ridout. will preeeb ate’moo
approprllre to,he ~mdo~, .

Mrs. OeOege Hipley wan Immmoned this
week to be bed~d-~of Mira MarJorte emit.h, s
Ori,~bt little eight.yem..;old 8~mddau~ater
who ll~ i~lug erltic,tily Ill with pniumouls at
bar-home at Atlantic City.

The first Snow of t-~e season fell llat ~l~ueS- _ It. Hy mr---"AII EIIII the ¯
mtrht in Ibis seeuon. "It wu-liardl~" Name." 1

enough tO be noticed, but it wits snow. 8o Ill.. Reading of th0 ~l~lpture,
",note were the tmy41akas that they molted 1 IV. Ptlwer. ,,

nero. Fudrrtier partleulm later." :~ :
Mira Mary I~’m~ert, daughter of~ Mr, ind

Mt’e. J. & Lamhel"t..who noVel"aa w~mr,8
uodeP~nt a sud~f~l o]~alo’n for ~l~e
a, the Women’s H0t~tsi, It Pbtladeiphl~
re,,rned, borne Tburvday evenlng convaleS-
cent. MI~ t~mbert bu many warm
nero. who t.olm for her Speedy and compwte
regtorltt0n tO nemtth.

ArraugemenUI 8~d being I~rfeeled for a
~rand ente~alnmeng In Veal’s Opera Houas
TbenkS~dvlnR eventor. 8~tb into, to he given
ny the youelr I~Ople of the Pl~bylerJen

Cburen. Rebel-seas of cue of J 8. Denmon’s
,,d~splittl.g oomedietla& entltled "Too.
,nueh of al good thing, are.l~ 10 prm[re~
Chs nro~rtm for the eveninE wlll be an-
~louneed later.

Mr.~. E. Pfabler. for Mvmll years staUon
.ment tot the West Jetl~ and 8GaBberS Bail-,
road Company h,re n~ resigned, Mr. P.abler
has--pied a almllar position "with ~he same
~ompany at Gzhbetown, lq. J. and moved bin
f~m~ty to that vlaee y,~merdav. Mr. Pfahter
during hm regidenee here hu made many
~rirm friends by bt8 uul on"re. Llndnes~ and
dOUlrte~y 4a t.bedl~MrlPJ of bbl dual ’’m ~ he

will 4mrl~:with him their well wisb~S for’g~o,
eem in hlJ new.p0ettioo, .

In view of 1he al)prQa~hJng meetiDg 0~ the
~tlantioCouuty BLuht.Moolety, Ref. L 8.Grist
.~111 preaoh at the .Prat)y.terfan Cburoh tO-
morrow morning at 10a0 from the subject.

"~Uhe Bli)ie." In tl~e.eVenlngas-~;m Palter
,’rlet wilt prmma from the sul~le01, "l’l~e
~ood of the martyre 9f R¯llfs. now flOWing,



¯

/

YHE PORTMXltK PRO~FJ~ IT.
i41m

days of the event he knew that Fred~
, had been accepted by the ex-dlvei"~

&tUghte,. " ’ i

~ wrote the lucky man a eongraL~ ~
8eat Th.elr Dl~l~tc~.

o

curate ~)!uUen _.

Ptt~t,:’_ uld
Ae~mson~~ ~, a ~ ,hand,
Wa~ hearmy ~a~e~-;~Now,one quay,
Lion: How did_tl~_ -m~.~vel0Pe-e°meint°
your un-de’almaseasionY~. "

¯ .Ohr’-laughed .Fred,’. "when I sent
it oE It contained ~omth!ng exeeptton-
all~ warm. , X fittin~ vWl.v-to a. letter.
¯ in which my p redou~ uncle offered me
-~I00 for a peep at your plan~".

"And this letter .of your unclW|? DI~
you show "tt to &nyoner"

"Only to Frank."
"Only to Prank!" echoed old ~dam--

son, bitterly. ,And at the ~ of mak,
lag ¯ roof of m~elf a~seeond time,- r,
have a. shot at guesm~g~whg, t Frank
dick He knew you wem’~riting that
’some~in~ exeepttonally__~arm,’ an-d
he kneM~ that "something’ would put

¯ your uncle In a fit.mood to fall In with
a plot of his own. - He wrote.accepting
the oEer hLmaelf," and sub~eqn~nUy
stole the plans, These, when~dulyeoP-

led, Were placed in the. envelope
.your letter and ret’~_ ed 1~. "me. This,
your artful eo~dn imagined, would ef-
feet-na~ part ~va and you. And, by
3ova! but for Eva’s i)artlalll3 for read-

plots in postmarks, it wO~uld have
.aecoeded.

- "Fortunately, however, _it Just failed.
MI t~e same, I shall have ’something
exceptionally warm’ to ~ay-.to Master
Frank when I see him."

Mr. Adamson, however, qkever did
see hlm ~tgaln. Frank 8aunders got
wind of the failure of his plot and of
.what was In store for him, and. left
~mber~ort forever.-

A CLEVER 8CHEME.

letter~ and hb added ~om~thl~ I" - ’-- " .....

¯ ¯ =~an get-ahead ofa telegralmread as follows:
¯ "I hear that Adamson-has Invented !pany," said a correspond.~t who has

aomethin~ sensational In the way of I lust ~ome back to Washlnaton from
wreak .raising appliance& I have made J Portsmouth, a ccordin8 to the Was h~_
him an offer which he has refused. ’In,:on Star, -but I suspect .that trip:

r.rha~ you are In the old diver’s sou- I b~anese correspondents managed It
fl~ene~ If so I will give £100 for a ~fluring the pease conference. -X0U
peep at a true copy of the plans. You i know that cable .rates to Japan ~re

of source, burn this letter." " " |bratty heavy and there wu a~much
For "the credit of the femfl-y," u he ! ~ts $1.2.5 a word paid on some of the

t~rgent meseag~ while about 58 eenUg
~-as the lowest press rate. The eorr~
spondent~ were sending a lot of mat-
let and of course the Japanese mes-
I~ages had to be transIKted in & way-t~
tore they could be sent The Mome
code can’t~eope with the 57,000 ideo-
graphs that the .Tao language is made
up of, so the .Tap correspondents used
to write the messages phoneUeally In
English eharietern and send their mes-
sages in that way. They were read .off
and transferred to 3apanese. type m
Tokyo. of source, the telegraph-eom-.
pony could not read them, and as’the
limit in size for a sable word is fifteen
let~t~ the ~aps used .to divide their
messages up regularly, into ~llsh ¯let-
ten In blocks of fift~n. M0 word was
ever longer or shorter than fifteen ~et-
tei’s, and" the sable .eompan7 ha~ to:
ta~e tt that way and ~ for It.

Tha. eh/ef operator used to kle.k and
complain
not go bae.k of
e~eh of _thb
Jalmnme. word

put it, Fred did burn the letter, but not
before he had tossed It Indignantly
over the labJe to. his cousin, who
shared hl~ ~dgtnp.

M~e. John 8aunder~ ~as somewhat
thlek-skinn~L All the-same his ears
tingled a, he read the unflattering
ep~tle whleh, r~tched him next morn-
tl~ from 13~ nephew Fred. , "

"8o~ sol" he muttered, "I m the un:
hapPY nnele of-a virtuous nephew, It

-seems. Dmt~oyed my-ie~er, has he,
Ahl" he west on, picking up. nnother.
letter and ~ It; "’what-have we

- hosT’
Th~ second letter was also from-

’Ftmoerport~ and its contents seemed to
pleaJm "the nnhappy-uncle of-a rift:

UoU~ nephew" much better than did
the previou~ eplJtle.

"Ha! hal" be laughed ~oftly, ~.
¯ tl~x~ was a very unpleasant light in
his eyes. "Fred for virtue, Frank for
breJ~l An ax of his own to grind,
has hel~.

~. john Sounders eommtt~d ~l’s
--letter to the" flames. The envelope ha

ke~t, m~loeking a drawer and etrefu~
pla~Dg |t an~ng his private papers.

/

IL
One mernlng, about a week. later0

Mr, Adamson found among his letters
.an envelop@ bearing the Brlgbor0ugh:
.poW~narlc

be ene ,
aeeth,r on,.*

Mr. John 8sunder& Patent .Agent,


